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Write for partiuilars of our liii.st sil1 j I iJ I miii h gm m e and
centre ojutrulhi
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THE HOLDEN COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREaiL, P. Q.
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SpiINL V7V BOL? TAP
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THE PYLE-NATIONAL
ELECTRIC IIEADLIGIIT

PROTECTING 30,000 ENOINEERS AND FIREMEN AND)
THE LIVES 0F MILLIONS. AND) AN IMMENSE

AM4OLNT 0F PROPERTY .. DON.

PHONE MAIN 2472
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~~~The Downor Pattern Works
172 KING ST. WROT
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TrOOLS8 FOR ALL TÏRADE8
%Ve car tile j rge nd Most varied st.1 c il,tlie d01il'n nd dN.k )Ou 10 cail wimer requmriiga tool -lit malter for whaî purpose -our expert, 'iiigiadiv dernontrate aujd tIote price, o o

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited, TORONTO

F~or ail classes of Service

S'.imdmmrd iml t4e Leadrmg ltiamro&mada
-Senti foi Cîrîmlete Cmtlgu, hm,% tmlg :aî.tyesâ l M fil V ton& cap.cmyNOOUNL 
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DRAWN-WIRE

"KOLLOID-WOLFRAM"F
Tungsten Lump

Absolute Stablity-No Blaokening- Long Lit

CANADIA GOLO CAR H[AIING &LIGHIING CO,
402 St. Paul St., Montreal, que.

ELECTRIC, STEAM ANI) HOT WATER
HEATINO APPARATUS FOR RAILWAY CARS

Largeolt NanufivitLFIFs in the World of Car fleatlnu Apparatus

WE CARRY IN STOCK

toa&" Mmt FoU Dmo &tapi oo sta bot.

JosEru T. RYEIso&Som.
ONIOAGO NEW YORK PITTOBURO
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The tillest ?001oî coveing you ever saw is
FLOORCLAZE If Nou (ouI(I see it stand up
agiitt itll kilifl.. of' tessspeeially ini railwa%

u.se, h'.. I reti itr's I ril Iian r, glass liard
SUI face under the' larglest possible w4ear,
you wouldi't walt to see aniytihùîg else

uised for painte(d work.

af hemurface
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Thé Impérial Varui8h à Celer Io., [id.
TOitOv, ONT.
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LONDON MACHINE TOOL O., Limitod
Hamilton, Canada

Hlgh Grade Machine Toole
For L«Omotivo anci Car &hop$

hue. sme Room 1206 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
TOSONUTO, CAN4ADA
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TuoKERR Crd VALVES
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THE KERR ENGINE CO., Ue
VALVESl AND IIYDRANTS

WALKERVILLE. - ONTARIOW

CO 1fWO JIN IlIlCI 1<1l WOLEA1J-rz JOINT

O 1 0,000 mi lu Use. lOllM tim OIQI

The Rail joint Go. of caul, uW. .a. Id:;î toll
Speis 051 .. UObée.~i , C .;p zm4 .

Green
Chaln
Grate
Stokers

Green Eng -ineri Co.i
O.uffVeoial nationaîl Ba"Rk mldE.9 . ONSOAO, ILL.

Fraxm.V Bank BIdE.. . . lTT&URO. PA.

GIENECRAL 1VOUNUR-Y WOIRK A SPECIALTY



VALVE Dises
"PRAOTIOALLY ONDEOTRUOTIBOLK"

F.r long mmd matlsf&otry sulot, methlmg te equil thm
bas ever beau made

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUIlER M. CO. 0F TORONTO, Limitod

ADÂNKS & SHIPLEY
307 Stair Building - Phone M. 5135

BlItumInous Coal and Coke
REII FRAINK WILI ýNj & ('o. Nlemberb

Butt'îlo, N. Y. Central RIilway
and Eng. Club.

For Sale
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The GOLDIE & McCULLOCH CO.
1»LiTEDm

GALTI, » ONT., - CANADA
e*fLama O 40F IO.oOb

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS, iIEATERS
CONDENSERS AND ALL TRANSMISSION AND ELEVATINS

MACHINERY, SAFES, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS

For Sale
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A New Oetioit Locomotive Lubricator
Trhe New Detroit NO. 22 BUIlSeYe Lubricator
can be started or stopped instantIk %ithout
even tottching the feed adjustments.*

Onte S ut e sont rois thNe adÈntusîot of Oil to ail the
feedu. This Oui V'alve itakes ii eay tO %ave uil
withotit bothiering Io chluatge lthe ceed adjr.tglitent,

ctslou R.t eus1 ir' . f esut

D -ETROIT -13-RICATOR CqM PANY.
bSu-rOI?, U.S.A.

.4ndtnAenT,7,.(»: d- A1 d 4,4 Si. joaua Nt.

'WM. SELLERS & CO. INCORPORATED
Phi'*.delphia, Pa.

MODERN MACHINE TOOLS
TRAVELING CRANES JIB CRANES

TU1E IMPROVED SELF-ACTING INJECTORS
TURNTABLES SIIAFTING

THE CANADA
MlON CORPORATION

CAR WHEELS
CAST IRON WATER AND

GAS PIPES
FLANGED PIPE,

SPECIALS, Etc.
CASTINGS of ai) klnds

PIG IRON, ORE
NEAO OPFC0r. A L ERN

MARK FISHER BUILDI1NG Tom DEPKN)EPRND)ABLE KIND
~ONTEé... jM. LEuTH & 00. * iéfributoft

1&28 Teaom O&1 TOU@gNTg
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WICKES
Verical Water Tube Bolier

flhILIT DY

THE WICKES 80ILER 00.
UBgiuw, MiehIgmu US.A.

LOCOMOTIVES

Consolidation Type Py.ight Locomotive huml for
New York Central LinosiMCE..

1't. e-iglît ,t Enin, îiig -1-,el 2 :17,701pîîî

W imet t i i fi g pt ies icite

c ltders M1 n 32 Ichles.
\Iaxitinhi fritctiti' fiotir, 45,7101 1 ounds.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, LINITED
Bank of Ottawa Builing. montmni. C,.nada
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LOCOUOTIVE rLE FRE BRICK
HARBISON.WALKER

ý1ré1 STANDARD 0P QUALITY
FIRE-CLAY, SILICA, CHROME AND MAGNESIA BRICK

Pol LOCOMOTIV IE SOILlI BETTI CtTPOLAI, HEATINO
FUEACE, BS LA"T&. TE£ OPEN EAUTE. ETC.

HARBISON-WALKER REFRACTORIES 00.

Hanlon Locomotive

SIM11PLE . DUUABLIR AOeEssILK

Hanlon Locomotive Sander Co.Win'@st@r
J.OOM11UN & 00., Agent*, MONTREKAL, Queb.o

~TNIN. L. PIPER RAIL WAY SOPPLY Co.,
TORONTO

Manufacturer$ of Rallway Laoeps & Mimnait

, AMP

Dernier In

Railway Supples

THE DOUGALL VARNISH CO.J là N. DOUQALL.- P..uld..t Limaille:

Manufacturer@ of Rallway Varnishes and Surfacer@
Write for Steel <ar Surfacer and Prinier Boklei

MNRA. CANADA
A., o w aihlMur'phî- V'crin,imb Co.. ( S.A.
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THCOODYEAR TIRE & RUBER col
OF CANADA, LmMrrETFD

- ManufatulêIU 
of

Poo-nrai Mechanical Rubber
NN'e are a nem eonupist in Canada, but an oid coUlpaiIy Ii experience ni

the manufacture of Merloilicai Ruhher Cfoude.

$TRAM. WAT ER, SDUOTION. AIRl DRAKE aLNd

Weare manufacturiiii g' de for the largest roatie on the continent.

1 )r !ood. Carry tic broad R.444 f guarantee. and are ,uilt only on

the 'QLJALITiY IASIS. li Nou wu.h tu, avoid trouble and annoyalîce.

ea that ail.vu t 'Uc e~fitIOlu fi, ritfher Beapplie pecif.N 4.013)VYAK.

HeUd Off ICe: Toroute. Factory: Boumaitllli, Onti
Branthi Niont mat, Winnipeg, Calgary, V'anouver, fit. Juhn

For Sale
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SURFÂOING AND BORING LATHU
Manufacturers of Railway and General
Machine Tools of every (lescription.

The John Bertram & Sons Cfflpany
DUNDAS, Ontario, canada

"les. Aentes the CAn"ae lafranhm9 O. im.it.d

Makers of Taps and Dies, MiIling
Cutters, Twist Drills, Reamers, etc.

Pratt & Whitney Co. 01 Canada
LIMITED

DUNDAS, Ontario
wAu A.U A .aiaP~mk . ai
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J-M PERMANITE PACKING
'116, luisis Of -1 M l'ttoP.cktng u pure, imig fiI,tsd AsbeBtoSwhicte Iepactmcllyindestrtwýtibl, e oua . boilerc wm ouns
,.udi, alkalt, air, etc. d. î,,t affect it J.NI P'entu lie l'a kig
wii tuotwear ail> three u'rdiunary uia(-kiig.. mhu-n oumed untuer the

.%moe , ondtimi.. 
1

Ih. CANADIAN M. W. .IOINS.MAI.VILL O.. Llmltedl
111-111 weIi.ffte. et. W.t% 7TOSON11TO, OUT.

When On Toronto stay at the

PRINCE GEORGE
SAM'L M. TWNOMapO, pr. 9.

Cor. KING and YORK BTS.

Ths Central Rallway and EnieerInl Club of Canada

Poison Iron Works Llmlted
TORONTO

ENOINEERS. BOILERMAKERS AND STEEL SHIPSUILDERS
HEINE SAFETY WATER-TUBE BOILERS

O&."la" Agent. f..r
TheSm. Ir. aturtevant Company. of Boqton

manh.a.u.s. et Vans ENhaueft & calU.% elle,

GARLOCK PACKUNGS

TOUT e 4le new eatalegolu. tta

PAOKINC& FOR avcny UPO

THE GARLOCK PACKING COMPANY AdtNeeflIMULTON unmaL
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CANADIAN

STEEL FOUNDRIES
LIMITED

Montreal Steel Works, Limited
On tario Iron & Steel o., Ltd., of Welland, Ont

la MNUFACT'URERS-0-F

Steel Castings,
Acid and Basic Open Hearth

S System s,
Si Springs, Frogs, Switches,

Signais for Stearn and
Electric Railways,

Manganese Steel Castings

Addross-P.O. BOX 1630, MONTRERL, P.Q.
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THE IDEAL BEVERAGE
A PALE ALE. palatable, f ull 0f the vtwtt 0f malt &Mi

hop, ad in sîmtklIflg conition, le the. Iha beveimg.
AK PM~

(fII
Ani wben eoeints announee ÇO,7J f M ,
Rea purtty andi judge. Its merfts,

On@ n"ed look no futber. - -
q w

Dunldop Mechaflical
Rubber Goods

Air Brake Hose Steam Hoise

Tender Hose Water Hoise

Always consider lte DKn4O ComM"

in submiftiflg q)ec4gtim0W tiOr Lain/

Une (of Jmican&Oi Rubber QOOdm

teUIUIB etimst. @u

Ulokelau @$bo.t S I u a U eS t
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. THE CEN-RAL.

1RafiwaV atiô4 Engieering

OF CANADA

OFFICIAI. PROCI-EÙINGS

Vo f ToRONTO, CAN., Jainuary 16th, 1912 810PrY

OFFIÇERS, 1912.

R. Pannur.Cie f noltihi P.oipi.gMMner Ntrchanic, G.T, lly,, Stratlord St-tion ornt

J. BA»Owbar Co.. TomontoChuEf E.ai...t. Cîty Hell. T-rnto. C. SiAtu,
CeWa FoGiat T Il> , T.ronto.

A. T-yot 
oslaEhtcr ooî,

Fmni.hlà ritp Polmon IroWr.Lnfitti, Toronto trea.Trorr

2E. loinhiot ('loch, MI, ORne, tAT.Ryý,
1=1..in, (;T tY, Sitotiu Torooro Toronto.

A. M.WîanHt.
Eu.eotIv Sprial tîndini Cnhty Cîrrit. Mi NI Offre. C T Ry . Toro.to.

& Rtiler hnauranme Co., TCmoît.yudt

(knnSomkeeper. Canada Foundry 1 to), so (ýM Ooîîoe. i.t.,T
co Toott .nto.

C. i- C nt. A. . Ornen.,
CiT frohao Cioteo Gi. i riuie Rire Lewio SnOn.. oront'..oto.

A. W. ian J. F. C.îp.AW Cîtnwt
W. R. Gn.. HI. PnLuao. FA,.tno
JW. CA... W. N..MAN C t Wtt.,,,W.E o.W. M. MeRonîr l.iowN

Pou PMndw.,
19079 W. V.wîn it Mohi, T IltI07 W. R.»h..,Mu. Me.,t Tor Ry. Co.. Ternîto.1909 C. A. Jmnmms. GeimIl BoPohitnîd.eîî Coîotin' Ci. Co.. Toronto.
,9tO -. Dum, M-m. M."..h C. T RyIIG. --. ww îîi YrmamCnda Fonîdy Co. Uoiht.d Toeoto.

Publi.à.t.y oitit .e. Ju. Julo .. d Aura yTh,.Cou W&Y Rale ni Etane.4 Cho of Cut TtC. L. Woau, Bo.-Tti., R.toog, Union litatio, Tomonto
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2o Tas C&NTEaL RAILWAY àND

PR0CEEDING-, oF THE (CENTRAL RAILWAY AND)

ENGINEERING CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

PRINCE (GEORGE HOTEL, ToRoNTO, January 16th, 19112.

In the absenve of the I>resideuit, Mr. Baniion, Mr. Ba1dw.u

occupied the chair

('liairian,-

t înt leinati, ill ' oit kindly take vour scats? Thle firtt

order of hulnî..îîî'. , the reading of the mninutes of previotis

Mr. Wickttt,.-

1 inove t he ioîut ut' the 1revious meeting lie adi-ý''.ý' as

Mr. Herriot.-

('tiairiian,-

It lias been nîloved hv '.\r. ViksantI seconded hy Mr.

Herriot that the moinutesi of the previous mîeeting he adopted

as read. Wlîat is vour pleasurC. ('arried.

Chairnîan,-

The next order of business is the reînarks of the president.

The President dous not happefi to 1w here to-night. 1 un-

derstand Mr. Bannu n is attendirig the Street Railway inquest.

I arn Somr that our esteemed let Vice..Pre8ideflt is sjck in hed,

and our 2nd Vie-Presideflt kt out of the city, conffquently 1

amn still in the chair.
1 do flot know that 1 have a great deal tu say under thia

head. However, 1 would draw your attention Wo the fact that

this is the beginniflg of the New Year, and that we would like

tu have the Memhers pay their due. It is hardly necessary

for me Wo tell you that the Club is in a flouriqhiflg condition,

but we want the dues just the sauie.

The next, paper ta he read will be equally as interestiflg as

the one we are going to listen to Wo-night. The titie of the
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papecr i, -Soft ('oal and a StiokY (iy''ly our old veteran
Mr. Vke.

Theà orear lias asked mue tu iriqutre if titere is anyovP
preient wlio wouild eoiot furward and givt a paper, fur une of
the tuanth lin the latter part of the year, Septeinber, October,
or Novtiîîher, or if yttu know of aiiyone wlîo would lîelp) us out?

lThe tîe'xt ortltr of lsns.i: thle ivinotincî'îiet of îivw

NEW MK'EtRS.

landt .
.1. rtlloT.k Iravt*ller, 'lToronîto.
Freti. Haruding, Financial Maniager, Harding Nlototr Car

J. Reekie, Eugineer, (Canada Fttindry ('o., Toronto.
L. Shipley, i-ep. Sliipley & Mdains, Coal Merelîant,,Toronto.
G. H. D)avis, (Civil Engineer, ('Pli., Ttrontot.
A. NW. D)avis, Loto. Forenian, (.T.R., Statfttrd.
H. Neilti, ('largeiautt, C.T. . Sliops. Statftrtl.
L. D)ickinsonî, Ntlat.liiiiist, Gurnev' Fouiîdrv ('to., Ttronto.
J. W. XValkt.r, Mtnîlder. , îr' Fîuntlry ('o-. Totronto.

('liairtîîaîî,-

1 nîav ,.ay,Gentleintn, titat tlîtse have been pa.sed on by the
Executive, anti ronsetjuvntly are inembers of the Club. Thiere
are lots of men ini tbis city who are eligible tu ituin this Club.
You will notice Iliat we now read out the naine of the proposer,
as well aw; the naine of the new member, whiclî will give yousBorne
idea, as to who is busy getting new members, and 1 think that
if soine of the other incîners Iooked around we nîighit have a
hetter list than this nt'xt meeting night.

MEMIBERS PRESENT.

J. Kelley.
A. Kastella
J. A. Disney.
E. B. Gilmore.
J. A. Dickinson.
A. E. Hawker.
B. Riordan
C. A. Jofieries.
G. McKenzie.
W. C. Seaiy.
J. E. Rawstron.
J. M. Clements.

G. H. Davis.
E. A. Morrison

W. H. N. Davis.
L. M. Watts.
G. D. Bly.
T. G. McKenzie.
W. R. Gardner.
J. P. Law.
H. Goodes.
W. S. Davis.
H. G. Fletcher.
E. A. Wilkinson.

A. M. Wickens.
A. C. Blaine.
A. E. Quinn.
WV. M. Mcliobert.
J. Adam.
J. Marshall.
J. G. Abraham.
F. Hardisty.
A. Woodley.
F. Dewar.
J. Herriot.
H. H. Wilson.

-I
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R. S. ('oxon. Ht. B. Shepherd. 1). Cairns.

J. Wright. E. Helidon. R. Pearson.

J. Douglas. J1. W. walkur G Baldwin.

C. F. Nield. .J. Barker. G. Black.

F. Wickson. L. S. Hyde. C.. L Worth.

Chairman,-

1 will now read yoil a letter froin NIr. I. Patterson, IMaster

Mechanic of the Grand Trunk shops at Strattord.

STRATFORD, Janularyg!lIth, 19J12.

Mit. C'. L. WORTII,
serretary-Treasurer, Thel ('eltrai Railway & Enigineer-

ing ('Club of Canada, Toronto, Ont.
I)ear Sir, I arn in receipt Of your letter of January lst,

1912, adiing that ia the election of oflicers for the year 1912,

j I ad t terbonor of being eIerted Honorary President of tic Club.
1 ilesire ta thank the nieihers for the honor whîch they have

put uponl nie, anti it was with murh regret thpt 1 have not been

able tu attend as nail'Y meetings as 1 would have liked, but it

bam always been a great pleasure ta me to do anything 1 could

in the intVrest of the Club, and it will algo lie my aitu ta do so in

the future. yustuy
Robt. Patterson,

Master Meî'banic.

Tl'le next order of business is the reading or papers or re-

ports, and the discussion thereof.
We have with us to-aight Mr. Kastella, wlîo is going ta read

us a paper onmhic he bas spent agretdeal of thought and time,

on -Modern Steam P>ower Plant and its Appliances." 1 have

not thte slightest doubt but what, it will bring out a good dis-

cussion. While 1 would have Iiked tu have seen a mucb larger

gatbering here to-night, 1 notice in the audience quite a nurnber

of meinbers wbo are interested in this subject, and as Mr. Kas-

tella ils present 1 will ask him ta corme forward and read bis paper.

Mr. Kastella,-

Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemen: It ailords me a great

deal of pleasure ta corne before your organizatian to-nigbt.

As you ail know, 1 arn a German, and I have not been ver>'

long in this country. It bas taken me quite a wbile to prepare

titis paper, and if it takes me as long to read it, 1 arn afraid 1

would flot be titroughit n time to catch my train to-night. On

account of my accent, whicb you ma>' find it rather difficult to
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Understand, if there is any gentlerman here who wouid lie kind
enough to read this paper for nie, 1 shall he giad if lie vili kindly
corne forward.

C4~arman,-

1 think if Mr. Kastella reads lîi- paper as~ wei as lie lis miade
these, few rernarks, we shall lie vers' well satisfied.

Mr. Kastela,-

The paper is not as coniplete as 1 wouid like to have it as
the subject is a very large one, but if von like tîje paper 1 shail
lie very pleased at soine future tinie tg) coule before vou again
and give vou another papuer aloiig t le saine lines.

.MODERIN STEAMl% PONVEl PLANT ANI) ITS
APPLIAN('ES.

Be A. KA.,îLLLA, ('HIEF ENGINEEH, POWERl PLANTj, (.'.R.
SHOrS, STmATOa.

M\y subject is of direct and pers4,ual uiterest to the owuter
anid (figinieer of every power l)laflt. Tlie intention s, if ,iiible,
to awaken ta a conscious realizatiou, wliat is in a mîajority of
caues an utterly careless and iniidîterent attitude t(> the euigine
anîl boiler rooluis unîler tîjeir care.

1<> sorne il may seem that there is flot iiiuch iuivolved, and
r that otlier and fle pressing questions coule forward for adjust-
r ment turst. 1 waiit tii ask vou, "'Are vour engine and boiler

rooius ail thle'. iîglît be, ailtley. sliould I s, and (Io each of
you realize tliat they are at l)reseilt wliat you have mnade
theinu?

A great iiiany iîistakes are miade in Iaying out and building
a steai power p)lanit, flot only train inexperienee, buit also froin
trying ta reduce the first cost of installation. As 3'ou are ail
aware any apparatus or safety appliance e-au le installejl fary cheaper liefiure tlue plant is in operation, tliaii afterwards;-e and thiose safety appliances shoul lie considered flot only in

1 large plants, but also in any srnall unes.
n The question arises, " Is it necessary when you are buildingD a plant for yourself ta have these safety apphiances, or inechani-

-I
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cal levjî,ee? ' This question toast lie eansidered very carefully
liv thle eligier iu charge, also th liowner of thle plant. Firot
uf aill every plant <anai have thew sain(-echî'anivaI devices,
as nvarlyv îverv plant is ru imider ditiereuit e îîit îaî,, anil for
different pitriises. Aiathler î,iitake s m<adle %%,lien installing
a plant, t liat yaîi iannot do thle w îrk utîiiiklyN enaugli for thle

comauîîiy thlat is wait ing to lîtvv t lie ,lant iii operlttion, and
siietil<îes 'yi<< have n<<t tuie m<aieial iii lîandiitlit Yi shoiuld

have, andi îian'y tlimes voit luve to auikei- a iuporary joli,
ta get thew plant st arted as î 1uieklv as po ssiblei, lut as ve iniany
Steain planttstire riun<î<ng under twetxfi<rlii r>s vervive;

v<u carnat hiave the chuance ta chîange t liv svark t lii %%i notia

doue properlY iii tlie trst plai<. t >l>r:ut <g i oui p<lant mid<er
the ahove inentianeil contion> jiusniav e a gre-at Iîs anid lis-
advantage ta viii, financiall'v andi <racti iil. TI<enil f ou
want tî, mîaki- ait'v chiange, il i<lans tliv shlttig dow ai<iil Niir
planît f<,r a veîrt a ii îîa<tî<t of tuulle, ,olltiîiilEis î<iiîli lîtiger Ilian

yo<t 'xire l lierî' viu hiave, aH thler lo ss, wl ji s <uit hiies
rulis tii a large aîinotint.

lIn yey mny v ases the niv îelian<iili glevîi<s o<r apuîianccs
in c inneet ionu w<th liistean plant are ce<<u< luîî< IlY thle <'ugneer
iii charge. It i uite t ra' thlat 51<1 i <if thlese uîîeelaniîcal
devices are <«<t al<swîrilig tlie- îî<rpitses t liey shl b ut 1
ain siîrry tii saY tlîat a great uiauy po<wer planît <)w ii'rs, tire miot
ci<usiîlering thle lpisit ion oif thle niaitliniliarge of <<<<jr îlanti

A great muain, uieclianical <levices aitîl <<tlii'r ii <'line t<iarte
cî<î<tinetl I y îi'xperiene< men<. as, thliy I <tliev ati<ytiliuig
nivîlianical slîoalîil work uîeelianically, withlîî<t attent ioni.

As 1 siateil I efîîre sinei <if thiesi' <evji's iuax utot lie <lit «I le
for vur plant anil ci «litions, but inay lie oif first-îlIass, service
for a <ifferent plant for wlîiel tlîey are int'nîleil, ai 1( for this
rea.sal, hiefore cinîleunniuîg a<îv «f yaur uîîacluiery «r aîîpliances,
inake a careful inve'stigaionî ti set' if tliey wert' maile for tlie
parpose yau want ilieun. Art' tliey large <'n<îigli? Do you
give tlin prtîper attent jin! Inq<uire iuîtî uthler plants <f vour
type and size, and you will îîroablly fini ouî<tt lie( t roubîlei, and
be abile ta coîrrect tliese aftîresaid trotub les.

Whien visiting an englue r<îtîuî it will give voi< ai fair indtication
of the' engineer in charge, andl with tlîls îîîîst of vîi<u will agree.
The' engine rout iu wlîicli the' distinct knti<ks, tell o<f each
revalution thie engine or t'ngiîîes are mîaking, thlit hiss of steam
frîîm leaky joints, the' tools. ail, water andI wa.ste ling aIl aver
the' floar, indicates in a fairly reliahît' way thtat the' engiuit'tr
is in action and appearane, withîîut st'eing hit.

It iii not necessary that tiled floars, white î'nauiîeledu brick
walls, should bt' part of tht' t'qipment, buat it is neu'essary
that every engineer should sec ta it thai the plant of which
he has charge is kept iu stîch maniner tluat it tloes nat rî'flect

I M
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ii îîriously on hini anil lus wu rk iii th vi exs of hi> present or
prosiect ive employer; and tlîi'latter iiill ui i.e t o it thlat
an engineer and hii> engi ne r>» imi do lait iiiprî.. iifav>>rably
an oîutside est imation of t m ieve ii inîa ' e pre-vented
b' their insisting on leîlîesandi tidiiiî. ini verytling
)îertaining to tii> po>wer pilanit, and itiir îînviiirag ient anil
recognitioin of thle eugiiier doîîing o. Boiir rmis geieraiiv*
suffer more tliai engine rooi>îiî, du, la>gu giv tii a itoor Itîvit
iii the inatter of arte.'. andt liglit for îinq-eiîî>, amnd ieimig
tiîus umuier a îi>îîiî it i e do-> nit liii» 01vl'itionî ort titi-

vimin to the> saine e-xtemitt. Nolt eniuiigi i rî i> takii iii t iinm
iev engimiiers, iii fait thlir abit'.i rnti ii i'. iîarke>l. Tis
siiiîild laiit lie aiiiiweil, ieati > a ideii the%î hîave gradiuated
frim tiie votul houivel, andiîl i iatiir:il! prou tiiof t lie ticlîjeve-
ment ouf iiavimig iitt it bitîijit, iîttîii noîît kt- 1i tiin frttii liinmg
care foîr the itler riîttmi, a'.i i th ti> i ia.IIIt îi:iîgt-ttiut amui iit5
impiort ant part tif thie plaît.

Wr wiii go a littie farditer itti tiie eioni qjuestion, wliirh
i> very iimpoirtamut. Whieii i large miian>ifaeî uritig itimipuouv is
buildling a ire fait>ir v, titiur ir tîti . griieralix ', is the
powlîer qjuetionm. Ilii> t ivY tuimi iti or gii.-rii liiai pow>ier,

s>> theY tuiaYvo>tilete Nvitii othlr miotaîtrr'. It woiuld
take too muii>itnie andl spae if 1 îr to taket tlu' ques'tioin
up in letail frimn thei> nall>'.î t> the> iarkv'î power pliat. It
i., well known tiait the liirger th lImme planî tiot Iiv chiiaîir thle
power inuax be genvrated. I. Hiiiiver, ii ii oi cases,' tri
1.5 to 40 lier vent . inerveai> eflijiii,-v i îuld ie i dilriveil fromol thle
nuajority of sinail plîanuts i i prop>er insta llation, care ami>
attention.

Nue bave a iuiiber oîf ,tiikir î>eî tii> market. li t frin pi r
practical >'upeýrienrci an>! fr>>in mineî 1 thlink %%e toi tdit thle
highest efficieniv in regard t>> firilig j', oiiit aîit froim at utiinaitic
stokers.

At thie G randI Trumik Shops il onite r tlaiiî i%. are equuippeil
with fior liaimi grati stokîýr.. Eaiii lia, a grati aria oîf 72 feet. 1,
persimally, ronailer this stoiker oiii if t la- griate.t labouîîr savers
on the muarket t>-tay, unîler niormal i> nt it iii>. But suppose
Iluis autîîmnatic stoiker, having al grate s.urface if 72 sqjuare feet,
anth Ie amount of criaI t!îat vonu rin houm per sqiuare fooît say,
eigiteeu pi>unIds, sometinies th ue ienaui ftor .tein inireases,
an! vont liav'e t» increase t lie fmi>! of *vuiur rîîîl. '.av frtîin eigliteen
ta twenty-eiglmt piounds pier squiare' foot, i. il po)ssilile foîr you
to get the saine efficienex', niit onl.v froin yi>ur >'oal, lîut also
fromn your hoilera, when you are over-rating your stokers and
bolers. You have to travel the stoker ai a greater speed,
and the resuit will be that a large amount ouf combustible wili
run down to the ash pila, your combust ion chambera will not
be large enough ta effeet combiustion of the extra amount, of
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"oa, and the flue ga', incereases, and the resuit is, that your
efficiency is escaping through the chirnney.

To lie equipped witl alarmn water columne for iow and high
water ta a great advantagî', espeeialiy for smail power plants,
in whjch, 1 in sorrY to say, N'ou wili flot find the engineer or
mian iii charge iii bis hoiler room except wiien lie cornes around
to put on a lire or t,> ol up) bis enigine; flen inayhe lie wiil have
to go to repair a hlit, etc., and ainetimes tloes flot go to the
boiler rooni tili flic alarmn wliiatie notifies 1dmi tîtat tihe water
inay Ite too higît or too iow in lus Itoiler. As 1 said hefore this
device is a great adivantatge, but 1 ntay say if is, or rather may

ba great disativatitage ais>> for if titis or amy other kind of
water coluimn is îlot ltlowit down at different tittes during the
day, if tnay chlie opt witli mtui, witli the resuit that the water
level wili rettain thle sanie, and> the aiarni whimt le ivili flot biow.
In nîost tif flic new pî>ver planîts, inail tir large as thle Itîilers
ntay lît, thle itiat i n chiarge' ita depettî oit tItis alariti t>> tarit
lîim, but lie inay %vait toit lontg, anti lefore lie gt'ts; back lus
tubes or boiter tay Ite datiagedu, or possilily lltwn til.

It is a y> iy good poliv'Y foîr a steain plant tii have a recortting
8teani pressure gauge t'iitnected witlî tîte water ctîluinn, as it
wvill r'coirdl every tunie t lîtt thte tian iii eliargi' 1>>t l > tait the
wteaer coliîît, athtle.se ttti wili Ite mnr careful, as the
recorîling pressure t'uni. have to lit sent dlail * N t» flic office,
tii show if thle mant oit hi. slîift tftentiet ttt hs tlties, or not.
Thti mtan wlit examtines' thle recortliig prtessuire gauge cards
siîtultl pay cltose atteti n it>t wliethler thle teater ettoinus were
ltlowtt iltin tf hast ta ici t aily.

A very impoartatnt t liitg un regard to i itiler iîîuiîîîiîtît is the
putîtîs or otîter tievici' foîr feetliîg th l itoers witlt tater.
Itu a grt'at ttîatîy. powtr platstt viit canîttt finîl moître tItan one
ituittît foîr t lus iitritiie. att>d titi. is a very'grrt'iiistaki'. Every
entgitiet'r kittis tîtat if hii. I tilir fî'i' i njtî fîtils the whbule
plant lias fto lie' 'tttt it t w tt i I i vett a htiiler explotsion or otiier
dut itage duie tît rutîti îg t tit ltong wit h lita iatîr iii the hoilers,
t r,%itîg to gît thIe îtwîi ini i tptrationî withlîîtt sltutting down
tIti pîlant. Foir tItis re:t'tttî nttt t nly every engititer, but aiso
tlîe pl'mit itaîtr shlittiti i iit i4 îon lîaviîtg a tîtplicate set of
putitîs, tir tîlir t Ititi"' for fietliîtg attir ft tIti steatît houera,
not îtîly to firivetit sîtti itg >1wn bui.I tt >l't fttr thle trevent ion
of furtiier serittus tlauinage.

FITRtNAtE EtFFIt ENCY ANDi VTE USUAL PitAtiTIt IN BOILER

Titis suliject is onet, whie i niai h' exitanded almomt inde-
finit eiy, anti which invoives a consideration of ail the require-
ments of miodiertn stoking, autd the inability of the individuai
to divide i attentiuon, autî obtain the same resuit as when hiB

m
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attention je concentrated. In other words it involves not onlythe preliminary Of Machine efficiency, but involves the questionof huinaî reliability and humari weakness. 1 desire, therefore,to set forththe relation betweeîî f urnace efficienev andl thle usual
practice iii hoier room nmanagemuent.

It is a well-known fact, and one froin wluich the plant ownercontinually suffers, duiat it is extreînely ilifficuit to get the saineefficiency froiîî a nuinher of units iii service siîîîîltaîîeouslvthat inay 1* ilevelojwil whien oine unit je under test. The enkgi-neer in charge will usually prueeed I v taking soîîîe one unitand fitting it with the necessar 'v punip and flîeasuring alilaratusfor condueting a huiler trial or test. H1e will find, lierliaps,that his fîîrnave is flot developîing th 1w ffhciency t o I exlierted.The results of his prelinîinary run ivill indicate perlîaps toohigh a pereentage of free ox '%geIl in the gasvs, ton large anamount of C.O. or too high a teniperature of flue gases. Thenext stel) will lie to reniodel the furnace, change the t yjiev ofgrate surface, add to his lieiglit of chimnney, increase hi'. coin-bustion arches, or in other ways seek to proviîle mort, salis-factury conditions for the develouient of tleerest-t %Vlihlie knows he reqîlires. Herein lies t lie first test of t lie -igilitecre,abilits', and ni> one eau prescri I e molre t han gemieral miles forthe lierfeeting of his boiler unîts.
.A reiteratio oîî f the essentials for furiiace eticieiîcY needflot niiw be set fort h i n detailI, as thlev are coulnlion u,,ietvand have licen relivaN(.il su often t bat t bev are praet ically

univrmalv noivi 'Theexact tocanîs, lîowevr, liait iiut le
altougi i te eginerlias t lie ai lit v to lirolerly iica-l>ireanti co-urdînate thle exist ing thi al11tii',liin i' reusulalv eiinparat ively *i yI obio.

' e îîrîbleîii îf liitting int i lrait iie tliv r miiîl,.î Iiî,-lilae kîi ti re ll isavs ait lir ilifuilt v. Thie ari-a sgmiatel a, licaîl roini andi flîiîr slîare i'. t,, hlîi thIereiniîtlit- pro-ducts îif vinbihu-tionr unrtil suchl voIbuîliltionî i: andmllii ji tosuplîiort thle liîrîîing fulel iii sijil a miaimeîr tîjat tl inaY bei buiriedwitlî thle iniii nun, lractival l ainiont of air.
(îoiiirival conIsiilîratiimî' rendelr it lirari al le t,, trir lea fumnavv thleuiret icallY perfect , as thle quiest ins. of e, it andi,

nmainîtenance are (fjuite as impoîîrtant i n thle finaI estiiat e as
questions oîf i ail lv efficieur'v adevniulv arfrefficienev iii thle fiîrnace au>, Ih iciît i îll oarf
original îî et, maiintenance, îleîreciat iins, chaîrges,, grîîundî riit,etc., î'te. W1,e have t herefuire to cunsiîler a certaiun effiiienc <vas t he miaximiumî praît ical efflciency tlîat mua *y ciîuica
bce i>ltained, anil this es exîuressed in tenus of tIie fîurîace
substantially as fuilliiws:

(1). It is flot posuusible to humn lut uninuu-, coal mith fi iiuch



î'pdtet utids ttf air lier jitititt tf tutuai

(:j) t. Itt i 'îitttti'îal poss'illi Io i't rait solî lltlîîeh Ilat

frot t lit,îta(-iitîg gas.î''. t at thluir td iupi'ratutre '.lall lbu les,' tliitu

t tit tprture îrithe y 'tîi'ii'tttt r t l i b itr prstiti i

slîtilti le iir'.t ttkîtil ti ttit cctiit h.\ tle iiîiivr in i alah sttî is

titi lutiti iiljttiii liei t\ttit 111,1 lioi tii i. liti1tl îx id

r'. il,' t ittît li lierîti irt.trilîîfor t 11. t j jj It t lir tîtî l it- d er

'1'lîti itti livtrn tî t' , tttrtttt Y lait tletrl mîtiî îttîrs

tti, ii tt l a d ttr i t i lti'it îîtit i'.t hr lt- ttliITýtttli

caiîîtli, îî'.li i'tti'-o ua n tuti1 iftii' îiiir voi tt 'tir> tltiiqles-

ltitd li ilia tut. iiI 1t- i tr it'rit apar~ iitit futr hling ithet

pili'.li'i liv '.toiîng ail tir t îk'. îî'îîîîîltii he sttiîtg tif Iti' giate

,trî'i',%- k'' ilit tifîîrii fueîl iti witiiîttt blt'' tir liaks,

liv îarryuing a fuel l ied tif suiifiu'ii'ît tiieti'. tliai î''.îrelue

Jiori iit v is îîvt iti I andt l.\ ut ti ipe'iig tit' ftiriti i liors

motie tiait titi îui''i'''.trv îîîîîîî If ail tit' tir et'ttiriîg lthe

futnait' is u'itîpi'llei tIt ias., thirugli tite lild tuf luritg fuel

in i rditr tii ente'r titi fitnati', '"atiuîfaîtorv' rt'îults musî't ainttt

necessarily foiliîw. Itis theii titutitiîirize'i air l'akages that do

tihi (laintage, aiui t ItIsi' tîtutt I( lit' ijîîjîateiii Ail tihi Iluat

ti' atîttîtttà 11111tt lii rît utei tii a îîiuitti 't'oniittiizers

ixili aitt illy t'îîîîîîiZîi îriiiii 't i titi ri't'ist aiut to the i floa' of

tiii gasis ttlTire'u îthrtitgiiut iiiii" îot causei griatir luisî Il\- eaus-

iîîg t itrt'asc't i'ffiî'ii'tîy iii titi' fîtrîaci' anti iîtiri'a'.ei watîte

iii titi' sii uit. Not oilv musîtt th ii' iipt'ratur' tif titi 'st'apiflg

gasît lui t'titsiereil but atljatet fuirnaci' dratiglit mus't lie

att ainiti, or voit ai iait' frott (il( uttîreŽ ltait y'u jill gaini froîn

Asa gî'îîîrai ruli' aiil b it uîuiîîus tmai salisfactorY c'ombîlus-

tion catirat take place and pniiu'î'ud with .25 in. in titi fuirîace.

Ti i i'thout r'fi'rent'i lito bilîr t'apacity, wiic is a foncîitionl

of the grate area, ast weii as of tht' traught iiîtensi Y.
Fine gases in lenpt'rature tanrît, hb' reducedl Iifdow 425 die-

grees F. and a wtirking temperature of .5M0 degrueet F. lu 5510 de-

grecs is uîsually tonsidereul as salisfaclory as il is practical fto oit-

tain. Any increase of this temperature may mean either a short

cireuiting tif lthe gases of the boiler, due lu mefective btaffles,

excessive velocity of gauses in the hoiler self ing, tir air leakage
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lit or lear the( furîtace. Il tIitav let, due lilso lt iefective lieujt
alisorhiiîg poweýr of tlhe la uer, tuie resolt Of eleor so<,t itside
or outside of tilt tubes. It is safe' u mv., tierefore tinit amiv
tt'iiptratîirt ov'er 550 îIvgre.t'> in iitle( uto aiu it uo nce vens 'ai) inve.stigation, finat Ille absoîrputiou,îtN le itereaseti aiimd tll'
wmatei' t t lis potint ilt'trt'u 'i.

1'titi flic Unit filil t atisfattîtr% uttiilitiit of eftiieeiu't, til'
îîeNt Itrutideit la tît iXttiiui tii 'lii tit îiigîu tile Ioule-r

rtoiî, ani ttperate at nminber of uniit in "inel il iiiailier liat tflie
over ail] reaiîlt.-m lux l'e s liitari 'v asl, o~ii 'tl(al to tflic noiitresiiit. Th'ii: il ab 1usto li invoi<es the. aiilitv *t.uf the
tittrattîr to ivi le hi, attentionmi itt i, vurix iarjlv tatl'hifot dliscipîlline in il ht'iier rtoiti.

Il frequeniv fiiîli>tIs tinat tigure - i i,, (tl i er renit
Itis^ etltn. wiaheu the enfire plant î iiii iuli t ian i, "hionn

inIi in gle' tuiler test' so it wltt tii'v rx iiii )tzlt :til fiitle.
ian.ýgeIiteit siltiil stalilîitsl i roulin ai nd e' tîî t"%ail]offset tilie otgiettutî'tsi,~(r iaihifitx ot t lie lirv'ii:îîlierlials thle ttutî sut isfarftorx tittladi i, file, inietho i 'feontinîtous test, whltjli s taie tif otriginîal uiiuiei andi sý-

teitiativ operatiti. Ili thi" S ' "Stetît eaivî f1itiii:tee >1t' 1tt col, wlivhl piasse., t hrouli at weigiig îtiik, 'o tili i tle-
exact animîîîit of mtal I îiriieii il evt'rx iunv ti is m"jagit a itlitterof dlail,% recortl. 'Thie enfinr plitti tiipuiu stiti rt'u'trtliîg

indivating Venîturi îittr liii t lie auxiiiarY f.. i litle. I)uilvrecords of tlic reî'ortliîg iieter are. kept Ill andi Ii tocans'uof
the indilvidual iniiicating ijieters t lit' water cttisiîîiiptio oittf aparticular untit ma' u beli''i ull ut an.x tfinit,.

Attut'led tt eaelî huiler is a Hit ' s gus "aitipling tank, wlîichlnhay Ite adjumtt'd tg)atlîîu a salîîpl' oîf th li' flle gasis for îînyperiot ultairtil Thelt'atio uis clin tippt'i i it h tile-' gus analybsinsatrumen'ît, liy MwIlii th vi'tngi Itî'îr îîuv ti av zu Ii, varittns guasumlples t li ly, or oit tut gil j lfu. 'is rîsîtit 'shoultti I lt' iuitedin tht' ltîilt'r ruitiîî, titii (lit' nin(- tuf tut( firg'îîmîi jiiiv'îted
thercoît amni aîîv firî'mîîuî nît titvei'iîîîig t il( riuired'uitîaiity
of gas la ii fillei foîr sitine privuti' insttrutio tut d al ivN samupleof tlie asi frotî ai e uu oiler la tukt'î andi i na tivzu't for cinm-bustihie. Tiîs rt'aiilt is ulsîot e tt'i littlt' huer roumîî thlitfoilowting iiuy wit h thie mîtîmîltr otf th li' tîiler andt i tle firtîian i
chiargt' t ltrt'of.

It will la' fiului finit coîmîîîtti oli Itetwteel varions firemîtei
or various shifts will lit iîîînietiiat'y 'taulislîî't, anti tut'forte
of tut' entire hailer rootu wili lit iiiîlrovt'd ulînost autoinatit'ally.
If it does flot havi' tlia resmit the chief t'ngiîlter lias tlic înftr-relation lit tanl tfinit willi ulle' hit ta applY the pressure in
the riglit place.

Ail of this iniglit aient likt' am iitnnecessarl txpense, andi an
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juîpract ïîalle proposition, but in te iCPlatit (ontaiifg inaly
boilers it iii econorny of a proper and essential kind. When the
,waste of heat up the stack andl into the pit is niea.sured in dollars

aîid cents, tiiere will lie no q1uestioni as tii the saving to be

effected liv the ahove 1 îrocedure. and ail tlîat is necessary to

Convîinve the skeptic, is to figure what it would cost to do this,

aiid wlîat it would cost not to do it.

l'le aliove systein supplies the es3seiitials for a î'ontiluous

test andl the engineer iii charge can daily chîeck UIi his opera-

tives, plaviîîg the Mlanie for low efficiencyý exaetly where it be-

lonigs, aval tlereliy lie equipped witli the informiation necessary

for thle iîîiinediat e eljnijiiat ion of thle waslc.

As iii other miat ters, et ernal vigilance is thle price of ecolioliy,

to paraphrase a weIli-kiîîwti autlior. -The descent into

îneffiuiwcy ia

AIu-OMATI iii TEA.M ltEGUtLATlIONS.

Th'le evoiioînv of aut oiiiat t steani regulat ion in a builer

plant is of sufficietit imipuortance tg) warrant any nmanager or

superîntendent taking th ligniîe iiecessary tg) invest igate it.

The prinme iii jeet if dianil iii regulatiiîn is of vourse when

thie steaili rises tii' thei regluîrei pressure, and a great

loss is b eiflg sust ainedl ty thei eliginle b eing supplieil witli steai

at lower pressure tlîai it reqiures tii do its work properly and

eaily, t o So liatdle thie feeiîîg (i f the fuel, anil tii so regulate

the drauglîts, tlîat steain iiiay I suipp lied to thle enine as it

iiiay neeil it, and al, coinstant andi uiîvarying pressure.

I t is ;îractically uimpoissible foîr th li ireinan tu inaintain

stiaIin al ail exact p)ressuire 'ithliiii inielianiial ajîls. T1 le

v'aryîng loail of ail ilgine, iaiîeil by i ti tlirowing oni oîr off

<if thle varioils mainiiiies thlioiîgliiu t th pi lant, or thti different

aîiiiiînt iof wi rk wliicl ths l iii iîeliiies are requîireil touî(Io,

aftfert thle aîîîîuîît of st eal whlicli is tîseil b y th le ngilie.

If ailI thle miniesîi are ai rkiîig tii th ii nîit of thleir caîîacity,

ii îîigiîiî is t aki iig a great ilial moiîre steilî tii kee1î tleiet goiîîg

at thle îînîiîr spei I thIaîi if sojin(! of thletti are idle oîr wîîrking

ligit. T[he fireiîiaii lias noi iiîeLis oif knowing wliei the load

i: ing t o lie liglit ior lieavY, th bi est lie ea dIo is tii keep the

:teanli at ab ouit thei requiired p ~ressulre.
If thle lîîaî, oîr iii othler wiiris the amiîîlt oif wiîrk, whicli the

eigini' is doîiîîg, sioiIld ilicriase fior a while, or lie kept at full

caîiacity. the ireîîiaîî would keep a hot lire under the liler

ii îîrder tii generate steauli enouîgli tii keep the engine turning

at ils correct spîcil. Sliiiîld the wiirk omn the machines slaeken,

wliich it will doi for any une of a nîumer of reasons, such as the

stopping oif a certain set of miachjines, this action would lighten

thei load on thle engine, causing it to take less steain thrîîugh

tlîe ait ion oif tie governor, but the fire under the liailer would

al

-I
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keep on geleratitig steai, hiat thisj t mît' t he 'ngin' lia., 11u
usge for. The result would be that thte stttani would ri>t', andtht' safety' valves Messe the pîress'ure, thus allowing the' txceskisteani to escape into the' open air. TIhîs, <if c'ourse, is il M-a steof stt'ani, watt'r, c'ul and laltur, whieicînialis a luss of illncyt'to, the' uwner. This înay be p)rt'veiitt'tl 1< a danjIper regulator,just as an engine is îîrevented h) the' governur frui runnuing

The (lamîper regulatur arts on thte huiler j ust as thlit governurarts on the' engin(,. No Une would think uf asking the enginterto stand by thte îontrulling valve of his î'ngint'n to rdt'r ttt regu-latt- the amnount of steani it sliuuld have tg) kt'tp it turîiing ata spet'd tu su regulate the rt'vtlutnuns of tht' lne shiaft as tuproduci' thlit nt'ctssary ainount o f wîtrk t lirttughiîîît thle fartttry.
W't ail know thIat tht inaci'îîîiî tlirt uglititt a plIant du t hitirbest wttrk whiile running at a t'trtaiiî sîseti 'I'lieir spt'td isregulatt'd lty the size uf the' lIîtlle3's attached t the hune shîaft.The speed ;if the' lne slîaft is regulateil iy the engine. Thenuinber tf revilutiîins tîtaîe hy~ an englue iii a gîvt'o lengtlî oftinie is eitnt rtlled lw thle steani supplit'd tu it ly thlit builers,and rt'gulatt't to a certain exteuît liy its governor.
M'liteu the' stt'ani dîrops b eliîw thlit reqiîired pîressurte onl1' afew ptiunds, thte guvernor will keeîi the engint' turning at tlie

gaule spet'i, but it will lit hîy the admtission of mort' steain tothe cylintler. Tu inaint ain the t'ngine spet't the' stean t'on-sunîed is increased iii two wa3's, first, lty its texpansive pouwer asthe' pressure is reduced. l'le lîîglîîr thte pressure thte drierthe steani will ht', causing quickt'r ac'tion antI more' expansiveforce, the 'ely doiîîg more wurk with a lt'ss volumet tof steam.When tht' mteani is low thie engine takes nmore of it tui <It tite samlework. TJhis ineans tlîat miore water lias tî lit ev'aporated,that more water lias ttî lit puniped or inttt'lintu the' boiler,whieh aist requires miore' steauti, ail of whith i neans thiat morefuel has to hae burneti in îîrtltr ho evaltîratt' the extra waterrequired to make the extra stt'anî.
If when the stt'aîun is lita tht' fulîl loatt is plut on the engineby the' operation of ail tiie mîachintes in a plant, or anl extraload on smre of thîer, tht' iachint'ry thîroughout the' entireplant wiIl drag, and the productiton of tlîat day will ',e less tlîannormal. This condition îîîaY hi' preventeti li autoniatiedamper regulator. When the steain reaâche's the giveti pressureit closes the upper, or back damper, on tht' instant, it dues flotwait until the steato has gone over the nmark, nur dues it closeit before the steam reaches the required pressure. By closingthe back damper the heat arising from the grate is held in thetubes and around. the huiler, so that the damper may ha shutlonger, and the steain pressure remain up longer, withoutburning more fuel than would ha hurned when the fireman closes

I.
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the asih pit doors, allowing the heat w he f ree to pass on to the
stack. Tite latter inethod je resorted to when. no reKuIator
is used. When the upper or stack daniper is closed, the air is

enitirely 1 revented f ront passing through the coal. Coal will

flot hurn ti les supplied with air. Titis leaves the coal Iying

on the grates, but flot hurning. ready the instant the dampei

opens to start generatitig more steain, thus keeping a more even

heat on the boiter and tubes, and preventing the contraction
and expansion, m-hich causes so inany leaky tubes. When

the danmper is u",d the ash pit doors remnain open, allowing the

air to cireulat e under the grate bars, which keeps the latter in

better shape and mîakes thein last longer titan they would if

the ash pits doors were closed, thus shutting out the air and

allowing the intense heat of the furnace to strike down.
Where there are autoinatic stokers under the ls>ilers, the

daniper regulator is connected with the stoker engmies as weU

as with the damper. When thie damper closes, the stokers

are siowed down @o that, the supply of fuel is checked until the

damper opens again, and more fuel je needed. This is accom-

plished either 1bv a inechanical connection to a quick opening

valve or b' a water connection between the regulator cylinder

ajid a pressure regulator on the stoker engine supply line.

When burning gas or ojl as fuel, an extra quick opening valve

is used on the h)umer supply pipe, and the regulator opens and

closes this valve as well as the damper. This cuts off t lie sul)ply

of gas or oi ud nd ures a positive saving.

ENOINE EFFICIENCY.

The eficiency of the steam engine is often based on the

amount of fuel hurned per indicated herse power per hour, but
is more properly based on steamn consomption.

The highest class of steam engines running condensing will

use under test conditions fromn twelve to twelve and one haîf

pounds of water in the forin of steamt per indicated horse power

per hour, white the ordiuary automatic eut-off engine, with

single expansion, non-condensing, use from twenty-eight to

thirty-fivepomis. The fuel used per horse power per hour,
therefore, depends on the quality of coal and the efficiency of

the boiter and furnace, as well as upon the efficienicy of the
engine.

A good boiter, properly set and fired, wiUl show a much higher

efficiency in per cent. thon the engine. When operated with

high grade coal and under the betit of conditions, a boiter may

deliver to the engine as much as 75 per cent. of the theoretical

heat of the coal, and if the coal contain 14,5W0 b.t.u. per

polund, thi is equivalent to 9.78 pounds of water evaporated
from a food water temperature of 120 degrees to steam at

200 pounids gauge pressure. If the engine uses 12 pounids of

61ý ý
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steain per hiorse pow.er, t lus mîeans a coat coniiuuiiil) 111i 1.23pounds pur indica eut hiorse poîwer pcr liour, oîr if thle euîginleuses 30 poundîs oif steani, a coal runiît ion of 3.07 piuîs.Thesu figures, if t ransposeul, for efficiuîucy wiiuld lue aliitt asfollowN omne îsîundî of cuai fiavilug 14 b0l.t .u. us emîuivalerit
to 11,281 ,MX) foot pounils, wtîich on a suppositiuon if 75 purcent. etficiency in flic hoier, is umjual to 8,4W0,750 fioit piiuuiN'of wtîicli if all is utîlizemi b thie erugîne, wuuîulil jîrou 4.29.hiorse power foir onu lîouur, or at theî rate <if .233 poul i. if i., ilper horsue pouwer per Ijour, insteal oif t lie ainountm alsiv -'tatedl.OIn this liasis tlîu ligliet class engine lias an efluuîînc -v ofscarculy 19 per cent., and thle othler oîf a lit tle giiire t ian 7jpuer cent., anI thle efficiuencv. anîl houer <îmiuîîieduis b uot 141pur cent. ,anul 5.7 per cent., respect ively. Ift is veni ' y 'îvtherufore, iii uîomt cases to use a lîiglî class engin(-. Tliere areinstances, liowever, wlîure the angine is used fuir suu shoirt a tiniein eactu '%,ar, tfiait the saving may not lie suffluieuît tii pay tleintaremt (un the additional cont, and a clîcapur engin(e, vven ifconiparatively wasteful, nuay ha better economy.

Conupound engines, when lîigb pressure canti beoltaineit,
have an advantage in eeonomy ovur single cylinders, and tripleand qjuadruple expansion engines under -Àoune conditionus, ,hiowa saving ovar simple compoundl, but tluey require a pressure oîf150 to 200 pounds, and a comparatively.steady hmad tii ieveliip
tlieir advantage to a gruat degrue.

A large boiter is generally an advantage, buot it is not econliv
toient a large enginu to develop sinail power. To ouake suffî-cetsteam to filt he cytînder ah the terminal pressure, eachstroka bias to ha furnished, whethur the angine is doing more orless work, and tlîis frequantly amounts to far more ttian thastam used to do the work. Thus a 24 in. by 48 in. engina,making 60 ravotutios pur minute with eut-off uses 30 horse-power of staam in disptacing the atinosphure witlîout exerhîngany availabta power. For the samne reason back pressure
greatty increasuu the cont of power.

Whan seleting an angine for any particular power plant,the first thing to decide is the amount of power required. Ifan angine, is atrady instaltad, and the new angine is only areplaemuent, this i8 an easy matter, as indicator cards may betaken from the angine which is to ha replaced. If the piowerhouse is an entirety naw one, then a tist of the machinery toha driven will hava to ha made out, and the total power dater-minded frnm thte amounit taken to driva aach one individuatly.
Great care shoutd ha takan when figuring out the power totaire into accounit the tengtb of time, and also the particutartime of day, during which each machine will run, as this hias agreat hearing on the determination of the proper size of theangine. Whan the list of powers and time of running of each

M.
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miachiine is5 ixt't. a power eurve iiiould he laid out, thowing the

variation in itîad on power itouse during the twenty-four hours

or portion of it, whit'h tonstitutes the daily run. This power

curve will give the minimum average and maximum , or Peak

loatis, and an exaîninatioi wi telii whethler il h is bst to develop

the power with one unit, or tlividt it iietwet't two or more units.

Wh'len the power to lie dt'veiopedt lias b'en decided, it is then

flt('tstiarv to examtinet thte runiiing condtitionls otf thle plant.

The fir>1 t bing to findt out i theii stealit pressure availabtît' and

whetiîîr the sîeaîin is superheatetl. anti if w), the degret' of supier-

heat, alto whi'ther the t'ngine is to ruit condensing or notn-

cond(eiù,siig, anti if thte latter, thle amotint tof iîaek pressure.
If there is an exhaust steaiti ieating systein in conflectioli

witli tht' plant, tite aiuiaunt of t'xhaust steain needed, ant the

nuniber tof itolths in the v'ear it i iii operation, wiii have lu be

deteriiiinied. When Ibis informîatin lias iuen coliected, it

will ite esen itow mucit steamn econîuny wili effect the seiection,

for if thte ieating a steni takes as iiiucli or mort' steaiiî than the

enginel tites to dev elop the power required, tht' sttaiit economny

18 not tuf surit importante as it otherwiae mîiglît la', but in the

majority of plants in this country tof ain, sire, the elenient of

ateaiii teontfiiy entera iargely lno t titiroiuit'nii lty reason of

the faet that ii' steain required fîîr powt'r is largely iii excesa

of that required for iieating, andi that tht' ieating plant is shut

down for about liaîf the year. Titis is'ing the' case il is nccessary

for the engineir to detî'rîinî'e tht' most economnical engine for

bis purpose. His choici' wiiile ac oniewhiat influenced by price,

but in the long run it pays l'est to huy a well-made engine,

buiit hy a reputabie firmn, and one that la econoîttical ini the use
of steam.

Any gond firm, of engine buders wili give a guaranteed

ateaîîî performance. of their engine, but this guarantee slîould

be carefully examined to, sec that the guaranteed performnfce

la under tue saine conditions that the engine is to run, par-

ticularly siîouid titis be donc where the engine i' to run on

saturatt'd steam, as many engines which are huilt especially

t run with superheated steam and give good reaulta under these

conditions, f ail down badly iwhen running on ordînary saturated

ateam, and it la the builders of these engines that are apt to give

tbeir guaranteed performances with superheated steam, resuit-
ing in disappointed customers, who have overiooked the dif-

ference in conditions.
For ail round economy and reliabiiity the four valve or

Corliss type, as now bujît by the beat makers, wili always hoid

first place, but the purchase of a cheap type of thia enpfle

ahould be avoided, as it ia oniy by careful work in connectiofl

with the wearing parts, and auch machine work a will ensure
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tighit pistons and valves, t hot th loi at emvim 4-nmitipt ion mm
guaranteed imY the best imaiers i îanm

The cmst of keeping mjm rpair: -il tis tyeof engimie hasoftem been used as an argumenit mogatmmt tl, titi lui e'mmmtmination
of the records of tlie best t uilders wiill s .how ai astmmmisiing
numbler of enginles that liaei memmi rmmîmintg for yvears witliout
a cent's wtirti tof repairs.

At t he St rat f rd G rand, T lrumk Slooips %%,e have two ('orlissCrooss ( 'ommîpoumimi Nomi-c-(iigite-i tg eniginim runnijng under150 pounds steatin pressure, and Im rip ii Tîe eiime aveImeen iii operat iim for t hree m rs. rmiiimmg mmj min average eightcmi
liaurs a ilay amnI I persiiial v miiet t lime emigimmes a., gomiito-day a.- wlien wc e iv thImmmi, and ult tii t Iis date ove have
mî<it spemît a sinîgle mitmt min t 119 V en gilles fotr repairs.

The proleim tif iriirmaig thle caparit %- if aim exist tmg powemrhmoumme whimh is alreadlyr mm c for rmsimii, lias I mmmii .îiulessfîmllysolvemi Iy the advent if th hi m'iati.st steani tir Imim pressureturine. The chief reasim fmmr the rapiml grmiwth in favour ofthe Iow pressure turbmine, is t lie fait t hat thle steati turiime isnîuch tmore eootîinîicaî i i th lîîw pressure stages t han a reci-procating engine, it hsimmg mapabile tif îmrms Iiig a ]lomrs(- Isiweron or about :30 pounîls if stiattm at atmî misphere pressure amîd28 intimes of vacuum.
It miii timus lie sien that if we have ai itgitte tîtat ileviliipsa hoi rse power on 15 pounids tif steami wliet rumming condtnsing,and '.0 pounds whm*n runniing ioi conuletîsitgami( put tht( steaniinto B Iow pressure turbmine, we wmmulml htave, (allowing 5 potmndsper torse power hour foîr condensation imu tiie cylinitersý) 15pounds left to put into the turbine, and there mevelop j hoîrsepower, or altogether 14 liorse power, with <mur original 201pounds of steanu, or at the rate of f = 12.5 poundiis per bimrsepower for the combined engine and turiie.
This wiII give a rough ides oif wimere tht gain coules in byusing an exîmaust steani turbine. whichi not only increases thecapacity of tht' plant 50 ir cent., bmut ilecreasies tce stean',consumrption per hotrse power 161 per cent.
The Iow pressure tumrbine witlt tts condienser anti ttirauxiliaries would not take up morte timam aboumt mîme-haif thefluor space of the original un'it.
To every engineer who is operatimg a stein plant, 1 wouldlike to say, give your engine and houler roomi ' omr lmest ant i nostcareful attention, anmd shtow administrative ality, anti thenyou will get the best efficiency that mua' lic gotten <mut of asteain plant such as yours mnay be.

('hairman,-

Is there anyone wi would like to ask amîy questions of Mr.
Kastelia?
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Iai, sure we have ail liâtened with a great deal of pleasure t4o

this paper tu-ilight, and as Mr. Kastelia lias oniy heen in this

country a cule( <if vears, 1 tlîjnk lie bam dune remnarkably wel

in the matter of pîit'king op uur language, and as th(, paper wus

such an excellent one. 1 <a sure lit will hring out a good dis-

cussion.
1 have asked if anyonî' wishes to a.qk any questions but as

no une lia respu leil. 1 will ask Nir. Wiekens tu open the dis-

cussiuli.

Mr. Wickens,

Mr. Kastella bas certainiy dune reinarkably well, especiaiiy

wben one considers the short tine lie hbeen in this country.

1 an îjUite sure that there are nîît înany mnen wio coud leave

Canada, andi go tu (Gerinany, and get op a papier n (jerînan as

fluentiy as tis lias bet'n got ni) in Engiish in the shoîrt pîave oif two

ycars. 1 think Mr. Kasteila bas rovered neîsriy vvery puint in

connectin with thi question. He starts «ut by telling us that

The, trule with njnety' per cent. uf the steani plants in Ontario

to-day is thel( iark oif this attention during cun'îtruct ion. lit the

eariy days when a mani was guing to put up a steain plant, lie

diii not cuidei((r efficiency, lie sitiply sat iinwn anil figured uut

huw hi' eoud put up a&plant for the ii'ast ainiîunt ot nioniy

irrespeetive of eficiency. We havi' a large' numhî'r of plants ail

ovpr the' Province of Ontariu, that are a long way truîr being

efficient because tht'> are ntît built properly, the boilers are nut
properiy set, andl they, are not getting efficie'nt operation for each
pound of coai (ýi'uunîýt'. The engines art' out designeil fur the

work tbey are called upon tii handle, antd th- cost of operating

tiiese plants is inuchi too largei' n proportion ttî the' amount of

work tbey have to (Io. It is in consequenri' ut this that we hear

su inue.b about the ebeapness ut uperating plants by eiectricity

developed at Niagara Falls. The electrical engineer will corne

alung and tell theni that lie wii deliver power to tbem for su

much. lit is more than likely tbat be wiil give them a price on

the peak luad, perhaps the peak ioad wiil hardly ever be reached

and the man wbo is inîlîjet tii take the electrie power is likeiy

to have tu pay mure than hi' îid with his steani plant. lie dues

«ut realize tihat hie ha8 gîît tii remodel bis plant, and put in

mutors, that be bas got tii spenil as mnuch muney for his motors

as be spent for his steam plant, and he dues not realize that by

spending this sanie amournt o! money on his steain plant that he

couid pot it in first-cia&s condition fram wbich he wouid proh-

abiy olîtain far better re8uits than bu can obtain by use of elee-

tricai power. He would bave ta have a plant ta heat his bulld-

mi
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imgs seven months ini the year, and lie would hâve to still goOn buying coal. if he put in an electrie plant, whereas, witht bissteamo plant he il; able ta heat his buildinLgs arid develop lasPower at the saine time.
Thei Mr. Kastella leads us ()n ta illecliai appliances forreducing or cheapening the <iperation of the plant. Theseappliances are allright if you have a conipetent enghiver tu lookafter them. Whenevcr i hear of tiiese inechaîjîcal appliancem1 always tF.ink of the Irisfhman who went ino a hardware storeta buy a mtxave. They showed hin,1 a nj'e fittle stave and toldhini the price wa< $Î5.00 and that it ivauld sav<. 25', of lasfuel over the ordinary kind, lie Iooked at it for a ahile anîd th-asked ta, be shown anothe(r. The price oif the îîext st<>v( wa$30.00 and it w>uld save Xo< if the. fuel, and after jaIkilng tohini for a wbile tbev led Iîtîn on tu their own lartictilar liet stovewhieh would cost hlmii $45.00t but wvauld saîve humai 5W 'l ofbis coal. After a lit tle contemplat ion th lIrislanan .said i ltake two af thein and I 'von't have ta bu % aitv cmailiat ail.-'There is one troulble with tîtese ileehanjeal al)plianc<s, anidthat is, that, they are machines, and require attention. Theaverage engineer gets one, and for the first six or eiglit îîantilshe is pla 'ving with it ail the tirne, after a whîile it givesý bâti alittle trouble and then lie dues not think so mnuch of it, and l'yand bye lie thinks il is a nuisance. There is no question duat anunîber of theme appliances are very * vieful, but, ta keeli tit-Iliuseful tbey inust bie kept up to a higli stata' of efficienc 'v aIl thjetime. It is onîy a short tinie aga 've gat ant apparatu.- hv whichlthe analysis of the galles frorn thue furnaces caultI be allaivNZed,hut there are very few engineers wha have faowed'(( tIi. ulp,consequently, especially in sniaîl plants, the a(dvantage ta biegained f roin such an apparatus is practicallv of no uise. How-ever, there is no douht of the usefulness of this apparatus in aplant where there are three or four meni firing. lt is possible b%means of this apparatus to get a little rivalrv Iuyetween tliî,for efficiency, and wben the results are pomted in the bailer-raaîn,it naturally makem thein mare eareful.

Mr. Kastella bas donc remarkallv 'veli in covering the gen-eral ideas for gaining effirienc 'v in a plant.
He also speaks of the use of exbaust steai.1 have in mind a case where a reasonaîllv large electrjc

pla nt having reached the limit of their prement engine andhouer capacity, and finding their requirerniens growing larger,and their plant limited ta the piece of ground an which it stood,they looked about for mre means of inecaming thc capaeity oftheir plant without having ta increase their floar space. Tbeyconsulted with same engitîers and finally decided tu instail theIow pressure turbines behind their present reciprocating engines.The engine-roam was situated over a battement wbiclh tbey were

M.
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ablle to utilize for the installation of tîjese Ia's -pressure turbines.

The result is that after putting in these turbines they ivere able

to develop 750 h.p. mare titan thcir plant was capabile of devel-

oping previus to the installation of the turbines f rajt the ex-

haust steain of their original plant. The turbine is ceannected

ta the generator, which is cannered tat tilt.buss bars an the

swjteh board and min uires nagovcri ur.it ,ioîîplý' ratates and takes

jts steaml front the engines, auni t iey are aille ta olevelal) this

extra power with the saie mlein ail the saie balrand every_

thing ciste as it wa.- hefore, except for a luttle nlore oil ta bîbrorate

the journals of the rt)tars.
That is a place wblere the low pressure stealn tuoilij is do-f

ing good work. Mr. Kastella happened ta liave referreil ta

this particular class af machinery, andI as tile plant 1 ail, speak-

ing of lias only just installed thein i t bauglt it l ighit be ant iii-

terestirig illustration.
1 think Mr. Katotella hals reached Ille Moast vital points ifl

the equiping af mlodert plants and gante very thoroughly into

the subjeet. I amn sure he wilI lie quite willing ta answer any

questions that ilay be asked of hini.

Mr. MeRobert,-

Foîlowiflg up Mr. Wiekens' remarks in referenre ta using

the exhaust steai fron the engines ta run the low pressure tur-

bines. 1 shouîd like tu ask Mr. Wiekens how they mnanaged

about the heating of the plant when they used the exhaust steamn

te run the turbines?

Mr. Wicken-

This happens tu be an electrical plant, and there is na heat-

ing in connection with saine.

Mr. Kastella,-

In reference te the inechaniral, appliances, 1 miut say that

at first 1 was ver>' much against them, but on viriting some of t

the larger plants,' 1 began to see their sdvantageti.

When 1 amn calIed upon to take charge of a plant, the first

thing 1 would like tu know is where 1 can makle a reduction in t

the cost of runniflg the plant. When 1 starteol at our plant we

had vertical boilers standing up about 30 ft. and a large plat- t

forrn fron which thse men had tu watrh the water glasses and g

gauges. This neceséitated having a man on dluty nig ht and day g

for this purpose. I suggested that we put on a boler feed t

water-reguIator., then the question rame whirh was the heslt fi

te use. 1 could not sa>' which was§ the hest, and 1 deeided that bl
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the litat wav to get tlit- information was bo go around to onîe or
two pilants and Sec' for inyself. The rGýidît was that 1 went bosorne large power plants and dec'iîed wlîiel was the inost suit-
able. Anv tirne you t'orne to our shops 1 cani show v'ou our
water regulatttrs whii'h have beeti iii use for three year, and on
whieli 'lot a cent lias Iteen spent sinee they were installt.d and
during t hat tinme t hey have saveil us S 12.5(X) pt i ioiîth.

In regard to alhandondiing te steain power plants, and install-
ing anr electrical lant to use Hydro-Electrit' Poîwer, 1, oif course,ani not in favor of it. 1 thjnk if thei ttwnemr would taki' a little
troubîle anti invt'stigate Itefore deciding onî th lct rital pow¶ser,the v would (te Itetter satisfietl in tlit endt. 1 knuw tlitre areseveral formner steamt osera who, since installing tflitc Iydro-
Electrie Power, are hreginning to open tlieir eyes. 1 ani qoîte
sure that witli a properly eqoiped( steani power plant there i8tio questionl lut duiat wse cati compete against lthe H.v(ir-Electrie
sVatein.

Wlîeî I caine ttî th li' ity to-niglit, 1 real ini flitc paliers abtouta rot ary englue anti as auît interested in arrytlfiiîitg (if thi., kinîl 1icent along King St. ai, looked through (lie windlîw wliere tliey
are cin e'xhiblitiotn antI saw. a nive little î'nginîî riuninug yen'
gilloot hlý'. I weîit insitît t(t get soieî moire inîformîationi, andalter talking awliile i tolîl therît 1 tliiught it was a pitv ' tat
t hey had flot gîît their t'ngine out before tire introduictio lotf thle
Niagara Power.

If anybod *v lias any more questioin, tii ask, 1 sîtail ltt oîily
toor pleaseul t answer tliein.

Mr. Bly,-

1 wvould like tii ask Mr. Kastelia hîow inany pounds of water
he cani evaporate per pound of coal witlî cliain grates, and ifchain grates; are useful in preventing smoke?

Mr. Kastella,-

I have operated practicaliy every kind of inechanicai stokerif on the market, and I do flot tbink that you cati get anythingbetter or anything that will save labor and at the saine tirne be
St as economical as the chain grates. As far as my experience goes

in there is nothing on the market to-day to equai the chain grate.
ge At Stratford we use chain grates, if for any reason it is neceusary

'- to inerease your steam power aIl you have ta do is to, make your

id grates travel faster, and if you are flot using s0 much steamt the
IY grates cati be slowed down, and by titis means econoniy with
ej the steam is effected, of course, if you send the grates a.iong toc,'st fut the coal la going to, travel over the arch and tbus be wasted,
iat but this je merely a matter of regulation.

-M
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With these stokers you have nu snioke whatever as long
as yuu run themn at a normal speed; at tinles 1 have used the
worst c>al you ('an get. 1 have also used lump coel which bas
4>en crushed, but 1 found that vWh the crushed coal we eould
ziot crush it fine enough to humn satisfactorily as the sinail lumps
run over the arch before they were properly consumed.

1 flnd that we obtain the best results f rom the very fine coal,
as with this coal when the occaRion anses you can mun your
grates faster withiout aUNI wa-tv.

NIr. 131v,-

In regard to autoinatic dltvicts. No doubt some of thein are
goodi under certain conditions. 1 once had charge o! a plant
on which we hal an autoinatic apparatus for shutting off the
water when the glass broke. The plant ran for about two
years antI was always giving trouble wjth the water commng over
into the engines making it necessary at times to shut down the
engines. 1 found on investigation that the automatie shut-ofis
were heing opened tt> far and closed on the opening aide. I took
off the valve and put un an ordinary band valve and we had no
troub)le after that with the water overflowing.

Mr. McRoh)ert,-

IN there any type of engine which will develop a hi.p. for 1.23
pournds of coal per hour?

Mr. Kastella'

Under normal conditions there is nu engine bujît in the world
to-day that will do this. 1 may say, however, that there are
engines in Canada that if they are properly attended Wo tbey
will mun beluw 3 pounds under normal conditions.

Mr. Bly,-

In my first question 1 asked. Mr. Kastella bow many pounds
of water he can evaporate per pound of coal with chain grates.
No doubt Mr. Kastella overlooked this question when be made
his reply. 1 bave in my plant an automatic furnace, and re-
cently 1 ran some teste and got morne pretty good reaults. It

wssomewbere about 10.2 to, 10.1) pounds o! water per pound of
coal, of course these testa were run under practicslly theoretical
conditions. I f ound the greate8t efficiency at about 125 pounds
saturated steam, and we got 185 h.p. Then we ran a test for
eapacity d got 285 b.p.Xpr hour. We uaed soft coal semn-
iga. e a ha nd band test witb bard and soit coal soreen-
ings and got 312 b.p. per bour.
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Mr. Kastella,-

At Strattord we run a test every year. The lust test we ranwus from six weeks tu two months, and we obtained the foilow-
ing resuits.

Water evaporated aetual per Ibo. of natural coal, Ibs. 8.38
Water evaporated actual per Ibo. of dry coal, lbs. 8.72Water evaporated from and at 212deg. natural coal, Ibs. 9.90
Water evaporated from and at 212 deg. dry coal, Il>s. 10.06
Water evaporated from and at, 212 deg. combustible 12.10
Cost ot coal to evapo)rate 1000 lhs. of %voter froin and at 212

deg. 8.34e.

Mr. MecRoert,-

As 1 arn soînewhat interested in super-leated steani, can
you tell me what experienee you have lmad along this line; andwhat is your experience of the 8aving effected by using tsuper-heated stearn in comparison with saturated steam? Is thereany thenno-dynaînje value attaced to the use ot super-heated
steam, or is the only saving effected by the overconmiug of con-
densation in the cylinderg.

Mr. Kastella.-

As far us ry experience goes 1 arn sorry to say that I do flotknow very mueh about the use ut super-heated in either tur-bines or steamn engines. As far as my knowledge goes 1 find that
super-heated steamn is more efficient than saturated.

Mr. MeRoert,-

Where is this efficiency?

Mr. Kastella,-

It seems to be leus condensation.

Mr. McRobert,-

Io there any other advantage?

Mr. Kastella-

1 do flot know ut any other advantages, there may b. nme
other advantages, but m I said before, the only reil advantage
I ca m la the mmmli amount of condèensation.
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Mr. MeR-Iohert,-

In regard to lubriration required when using 8uper-heated
siteail. D)o %ou flot find that it re<juires more lubrication?

Mr. Kastella,-

The lubricatio i s Iiîgher naturally oni acoulit of the greater
heat. As far m~ Ily knowledge govs it meetns to be hard to get
the right kind of oil to properly lubricate the cylinders, and
fronut enquiries 1 have uMade it svelS HIucli casier to keep) your
cylinders properl 'v Ihbricatvd. With saturateil, tlan with super-
heated m teain.

Mr. NIeltolIsrt,

Would x'ou think that the invreaseet ronsumptitîn of oil
woiild bu haif as muue agtaitî?

Mr.Katl,

Not t hat nïuch. A mfhort time ago a test was mnade in the
works, with very high dry steani, whivh resulted in an increased
constimpt ion of où of ablimt 1-3 to get t he sane lubrieation.

Mr. 4Wikens,

It appears to nie tlat in the question of super-heated steam
the thing to know is how niurh super-heat you are going to have.
Suppose you are using steant 100 lb). pressure ait 306 degs. welI
'OU can get plenty oif cYlinder oil that will stand 600 degs.

I think the inost useful point in coniection with super-
heated steami is that you can run a reciprocating engine almost
without any piston clearance. When you have saturated steain
you have got to have a good clearance. With super-heated
steamt you get the expansion hefore the steam hegins to con-
dense and the resuit is that a clearance of 1-32 or 1-16 in. is al
the clearance at each end of the cylinder that is necessary.
This I think is one of the striking points in using super-heated
Bteani.

Mr. MeRabert,-

In refçrence to the chain grates. How do you find coal that
contains sulphur? Some clams of coal run8 very high in suiphur,
and con8equently clinkers hadly, the clinkers heing very hard
to remove.
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Mr. Kastella.

That is a troule1 1 bîave bel, u11 dagaillst. Wead soIllecoal at Stratford which Was very high iii sulplîur, aîîd 1 fouiîd litthe erld of the week that 1 l'ad to eut out one of the furnaces iiiorder to get the elinkers off the grate. 1 found tlîat liv wettigthe roal we got rid of a good deal of t his t rouble, Aý long a-the grates were runniîng lit a normal speed, 1 found by using thepoker we were able tu control the elinkers tu a certain exteît,but as soon as we began to 'îver-load and run the grat-es faster,1 founi that the sulphur rail ail over th(, grates and varried thelire along witlî it, 1osuoeîI iad fire on thle bost ton of the
grates as Weil.

Mr. NcRoMîert,-

lhiiuh do you find the mlost sueessful, the, returji tubular
boilers, or the water tube boilers?

Mr. Kastella,-

My experience bas been that ' Yoi (,ai get equali N gouîu wer-vice froin either type of houler.

Mr. Wiekens,-

Is there any trouble in keeping Ui) the arches in the ehain
grate furnaces?

Mr. Kastella,-

There are tWo arches in the chain grate furnace. 1 înay saytlîat the combustion arch was in operation for three years beforebeing renewed, but the igniting arch we have to renew once
every 18 months.

Mr. Bly,-

Mention was made of a certain automatie stoker. Therepreolentatives of these people camne to, my place, when 1 wusputting forced draft under my bolers, and they said that 1would soon hum the bottom off my hoilers. 1 told themn that itwas neceuary to use a forced draft to keep up with my require-ments. 1 may say that I have been using the foreed draft forfive years, and up to the present have flot hurned the bottom
out of my hoilers.

Mr. Kastella,-

Before corning tu Stratford, 1 was called into a plant in
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wbich a" undtrfeed stoker was in tiperation, and whieh for sontiereaýon or another bad lot been givî,g satisfactioni. I was in the
pan tbe ek before 1 discoyered wh at the trouble was,.nd1 consider that, eonsidering what the trouble ws, 1 foundit very quieklv. 1 went over the plant very earefully and inthe end 1 found that the valve iuontrolling the air supply lîad be-corne disconnected, and kafter this liai Iteen flxed the furnacewasQ started up agairi and is ruînîing ,.atisfactorily to-day. Thefault va,~ ldane{ on the' stoker, but v'ou ran see frorn this thatthe' stoker %va> ilo t rtesponsîible for thli trouble.

Mt.r.Jltr,

1 have Iteen listening to thle dliscussioin of tîjis paper, and 1
Then it s a very good ont,.

Thliscussion lîrings this thought to iny mind, is flot about75' of the' troubles in ronneet ion with stearn plants caused attht' commencemient liv uot lîawing the plants properly installed?Would it flot be lietter for the' average owner when the necessityarises for extensions or improvements in bis plant to hire the' ser-vices of a eonsulting engineer? There is a great differencebetween ilesigning plants and operating them. The averageOperating engmneer commences as, a fireman, or perhaps, as amacbinist or sonething of that kind. His tîme is devoted torunning the engine or repairing it,, and when be is called upon bybis employer in ctrnnection with the extension or improvementof the plant he wants to hold his position you know, so he ad-vises bis employer to tbe best of his ability. Naturally hemnakes mistakes, his sdvice is often wrong snd bis employerposs'bly in consequence of this dismns him. Now, if a con-sulting engmneer was employed it would be far better for theoperating engineer. If the installation was flot put in properlyhe would flot be to blaâne and if the people wbo were manufie-turing the appliances were placed under heavier penalties aothat thav had to, fulfil their guarantee, it would be much betterfor the owner, and incidentally tbe operating engineer. Manya good faithful man bas lost his position simply because hie couJdflot explain somnething whicb really sbould bc explained byr theman who designed the plant, and I tbink that if the en mee=vrho are operating these plants would auggest to their employer.when the matter of instaling large unit@ of power or increaaingthe plant is brougbt up, the advisabi lit yof engaging a speciaiialong that line, it would be better for Zi concerned. A consuit-ig engineer would be responsible for seeing that the manufac-turer fulfils bis guarantee.
I believe Mr. Wickens and Mr. Kastella will bear me outwben I aay that 40 or O0 of the planta in operation to-day ameunsatisfactory for tbe reamous I have mentioned.
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Mr. W'icken,-

Quite truc.

Mr. Jefferhi,-

Mr. Wickenm spolie of iehanieal stokers, etc. 1 wai1 tisay that, to a muan that lias had a few years experience alongthesu hues tliat in 50% of the euses tue diacase is butter thanthe reniedy. Oflen enoughi theise appliances work very nicelyfor a while, and then soniething goes wrong, whicli upsetm ý,ourefficiency and resiuits and increames total cost. If your planit isworking eontinuously, say with three shifts of men a day of24 hours, you (annot sînut your plant down to make adjust-menti and expurinents, you have simply got to keep your plantrunning.
1 uiiderstauid that in sonie of the larger cities, such as NewYork and London, Philadelphia and C'hicago and the largercommnercial centres, tliere are consulting engineers who niake aspecialty along certain lines, and they are callod in just the samecapacity as a ronsulting physician. WNhen a spucialist is en-gaged the proprietor tells him lie im prepared hi spund s0 muchmoney; if computent the spucialist un able hi tel] hini that for somuch nioney hie will get such and 8ueh reults, so that the enu-ployer is warned ahead of timie and knows exactly what resultati expet before laying out his money.
0f course if the proprietor dous flot take any interest in theplant there is not the incentive for the engineer to improve him-self and look after hi@ plant she should, and after a whiju haebecomes indifferent and lazy, letting thinge go and making theother fellows look alter things that hae should look after bimmelf.Of course this is wrong, and can only lead hi onu end, dismiséal.There should ha friendly rivalry among the inun hi try and getthe hest there is out of the plant, and keep it in as good a shape aspoie, but at the mme time operating enginuers should not hablained for a PSr installation which is often the cause of a greatdel of troub e.

Mr. Wickens,-

1 have very much pleasure in proposing a vote of thanks toMr. Kastella for hie paper which bas brought out such an ex-celaent discussion.

Mr. Hardisty,-

I second that.
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('hairnnan,

It has been Proposed by Mr. Wickeis, and âeconded by Mr.Hardisty that a "Pry' hearty Vote of thankm lie tendered to Mr.Kastella for the splendid paper he bhm given us to-night. Whatis N our pleasure? (arrie<j unalumioumix.

Mr. Ka.steilla,-

It giv-es mie great pleasure tu bt* with you to-niglit and 1 hopeini the near future that 1 8hall have an opportunity of meetingyou again, and the excellent reception that vou have accordedmy paper lias amnply repaid nie fur the tinie 1 have spent inwriting it, and 1 eau say that should you at arn' future time cailon1 me tu, give you another l)aper 1 shall have great pleasure inipreparing one.

Mr. Jefferis,-

1 have been asked in the absence of Mr. Bannon to presentour retiring Preâidlent,' Mr. Baldwin, with this littie chiarisi.1 tlunk it is rather unfair tu ask a man to make a speech atfive minutes notice. However, Ijust want to sayto Mr. Baldtwin,what I know every other member of the Club feels, and that is,that he bas fillid the chair, 1 thmnk,' a littie better'than any ofthe Presidents who have preceeded him. Personally 1 have aver>' nincere regard for Mr. Baldwin for the straight forwardmannler in which he has fulfiied bis arduous duties. The successof the Club during the past year bas been entirely due to hisunltiring efforts, and we hope, Mr. Baldwin, that you will wearthia, and that ai your undertakings in this life will be as pleasantand as muccessiful as your year as President of this Club. Wehope, sir, as the years roll b>' you wili look at this litt-le charnand think with pleasant memories of the times associateil withit and think of us aIl kindly as your friends.

Chairnian,-

Mr. Jefferi8 and Gentlemen,-1 have been a member of thisAssociation froni its inception, in fact as I hold the firut member.ship card marked No. 1, 1 feel (though flot in years) the " Daddyof the Club. " And during my> mexnbership it bas been my en-deavor to advance the interesa of the Club and I feel proudwhen 1 think what a splendid organisation we have, and I nowassure you that, 1 will continue to do my bet to aint in main.taining its good reputation.
With referenoe to this very pretty Jewel or Charm whichyou have so kindl>' presented to me, Imay aay that my prede-
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cemors in this Chair have been presented with a Jewel, and 1 wau
egotisticat enough tu feel that as 1 had done niy beit, you would
be warranted in treating nie in a similar manner. 1 had pre-
pared a short speech to be given on vaeating the Chair, but after
listening to the very fiattering remarks of Mr. Jefferis, "the
wind has been taken out of my mails", su 1 must conclude l'y
thanking one and ail and especially the S8ecret ary for the able
assistance and courteN' reeeived, 1 also wish the Club continued
success and which 1 arn safe iii sayîîîg will be abl% sustained hy
the iuîeoning President, Mr. Jas. Bannon. 1 îliank yuu.

Moved I)v Mr. Wickens, seconded l'y Mr. Fletcher that the
meeting bc adjourned. ('arried.
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